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of its affairs.    Other dwelling-places and warehouses were
provided for members at a reasonable rent; and in addition
the brethren of the fellowship had the free exercise of their
own religion, and their church was maintained in repair at
the city's expense x.    The Merchant Adventurers paid little
or no duty upon cloths, kersies, bays, or 'English beer'2, and
no excise upon wines or provisions bought for private use 3.
Their immunities in the mart towns were valued in 1624
at thirteen or fourteen thousand pounds4.   When a wreck
occurred at sea, the goods which could be recovered were to
be restored * upon reasonable salvage ' ;   and if tempest or
other misfortune drove their ships into another port, they
were not to pay duty or tolls, ' except they break bulk'5.
The Company could arrest the persons and goods of any
Englishman ' by their own officers and of their own author-
ity', and administer civil jurisdiction over ' all of their own
nation * according to English law and custom.   In this way
the members were permitted ' to rule themselves * ;   and,
instead of being " exposed to the snares and rigours of foreign
laws and magistrates ", they were " tried by men of our own
religion, of our own nation and education " 6.   The magis-
trates of the town promised assistance in the execution of
the sentences of the Company7, and c speedy and exemplary
justice ' in cases of injury done to members8.   In the event
of conviction for a ' capital crime or even high treason ', a
member's estate was not to be confiscated but was to pass
to his heirs ; no member was to suffer confiscation or damage
in his goods for a crime committed by his servant without his
1 The Lawes, Customes and Ordinances of the Fellowshippe ofMerchantes
Adventurers, 241.
 *	Ibid. 240 ;  Veneris (1662), 32-33.   In the Low Countries they had paid
' low tolls and customs *:  State Papers Foreign, 1564-1565, p. 529.   Letter
there was levied a heavy imposition on cloth: infra, vol. iii. 295.   At
Hamburg they paid a small duty: Parliamentary Papers (1835), xlviii. 133.
 *	The Advantages of the Kingdom . . . under . . . the Merchant Adven-
turers of England.

 *	House of Commons Journals, i. 698, 784.   See infra, p. 248.
1 Veneris (1662), 32.
 *	Ibid. 32-33 ; Parker, Of a Free Trade (1648), 9 ; and next note.
7	The Lawes, Customes and Ordinances of the Fellowshippe ofMerchantes
Adventurers, 243.
8	Veneris (1662), 33.   No c letters of respite * were to be given to the
debtors of English merchants : Hist. MSS. Comm. Salisbury, viii. 70.

